ueffo
ALL THE ELEMEN IS OF- GREAT DINING

The Health Conscious

The Baker's Basket

homemade granola with dried cranberries
and your choice of sliced banana or berries
fresh grapefruit half
orange or grapefruit iuice
coffee or tea service

an assortment of freshly baked
e-roissant, Danish pastry and fruit muffins
butter and fruit preserves
orange or grapefruit Juice
coffee or tea

$17

$12

Southwe§tern Specialties
Kiil: Carson Fri.ttata

Little Ma.ty's Huevos Rancheros

a rhree ~gg frittata with o nions, bell peppers, rock shrimp
and pan-roasted red chorizo with _\siago
$9

eggs any style on a corn tortilla with black beans,
red or green chili and topped with cheddar
$11

Bmy a:he Kjd

Eggs La Posada

freshly baked bun with eggs any style,
grilled portobello mushroom, smoked bacon,
and cheddar che es~

two poached ~'ggs on homemade brioche
with wild mushrooms and your choice of smoked :;alrnon or
Canadian bacon topped with tom·.no, jalapeiio hollandaise

$11

$12

Huevos Buuito

Gewnimo's Blanlkct

rwc eggs scrambled, with your choice of smoked bacon, ham, or
sausage with black beans and red or green chili
topped with cheddar cheese

three egg omelet with your choice of mushrooms, sausage, ham,
· bacon, onions, peppers, tomatoes and
jack or ,heddar cheese, gamished with red or green chili

$10

$10

Chicken Fried Steak and Eggs
New York steak coated with piquillo negro chile breading and smothered in chorizo gravy
topped with two eggs, any style, and accompanied by blue corn biscuits.
$12

Traditional Specialties
T~11e l:»abce Avenue
'iirld

Fruit Fritters

two eggs any style, breakfast potatoes,
your choice of smoked bacon o.r breakf<1 st sausage
$9

choice of banana or apple
wirh an apricot, cream sauce
$9

Matllted W:fllffle
\ ' em·! on! maple syrup and fresh seasonal berries

ChilRed Frunts

$H

a selection of domestic and tropical fruits
$10

Pancakes
buttermilk or blueberry with Vermont maple syrup

McCann~s hish OatmeaJ

$10

brown sugar, raisins and cream
$7

Santa Fe Toast of Croissants
House-Made Granola

in fused with cream, cinnamon and vanilla
topped w:ith fresh berries
$10

dried cranberries and yogurt or milk

$7
with fresh seasonal berries $9

Smoked Salmon Bage:J
cream cheese, capers, red nnion and chopped hard boiled egg
$9

Beverages
ii:esb!y squeezed o range or grapefruit juice
iCJt!~.a:o, .~:·::nben}', \'-8 or apple juice

H!~.Jcr;d -.varer -· still or sparkling

small

iarge

$4

$4
$5
$7
$3

Starbucks coffee
tea

$3

espresso or cappuccino
double espresso or double cappuccino
cafe latte
double cafe latte

LA PoSADA DE SANTA FE RESORT
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